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f The Falls City Roller Mills
Doe.a general milling business , and manufactures the

following brands of flour

NFLOUR A1AGNOLIA CROWN
3

The above brands are gunrantecd to be of the highest pos-

sible
¬

1 quality. We also manufacture all mill products and
Conduct a general

3
3 Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
1 and solicit a share of your patronage

P. S. Hcacock & Son , Falls City , Neb-

.i

.

i Headquarters for Christinas
"

Something for each and everyone
Papa , Mamma , daughter , .son.
Grandpa , Grandma , Auntie and Uncle too
Cousins and Second Cousins , nices and Nephews
Yon must bring them all in-

To see what we have got t
* We will be glad to

Show you a whole lot
Kemember them with a present
On that glad morn ,

The day of all glad days
That Christ was bo-

rn.MOORE'S
.

PHARMACY

J. D. SPRflGINS S. E. PRIEND

Palls CitV , Neb. Hiawatha , H-
an.SPRAGINS

.

& FRIEND
Real Estate and Exchange Brokers

Iiml8.: City Property mid Mutclmml ! * i' . lonns Collcctlonx , Flro , Ufilitiiln ;; , Tor-
niiilo.

-
. Windstorm , AccUlont anil Ufu Insiirnnct Over llarKiuvts's Store.-

P.
.

. P. llox 944 PAULS CITY. NEH.

FARMERS -
Why Not Buy Your Wife one of These

CREAM SEPERATORS-

at Werner, Mosiman Sc Co

Just the thing they need , it will please them and will
make them money. Remember we have the only cream
separator on the market that runs easy , any child can oper-
ate

¬

it and for quick and close skimming it cannot be beat.
Our prices on them are right. We have bought a lot off
them for spot cash and we will sell them at a close price.
Call and see them. Remember we carry a big line of
Buggies , Surries , Wagons , in stock all the time and
can save you money on Windmills , Pumps , Tanks ,

Gasoline (Engines and everything in the Implement line.

Call and see us. Yours for Business ,

I New Candy Store 1

| Offers Home Made |
5 Candy fresh each day. 5

| The best , purest and §
I freshest for Whole5
% sale and Retail trade , 3-

p One door north of 3

i Hargrauc & Margrave =

" "

The Falls City
1 Candy Kitchen |

I ANNOUNCEMENT 11-

y _ -. /
rS Having M-cnrrd the icm-
A

- <;,

sive agency in Falls City for
j> Sycamore Springs Mineral $
S Water , we are prepared 10
| * fuiiuiih ciistomcrH with the

the Hanie. I'rico ((50 cents per *

five Ballon cask. Call phone1 Ij !

| KSUor phone 'i ! ) . f
| FRKm GIST I-
'I C. f. REAVIS Jr. X

White House Brides.
The announcement thai Miss

Alice Koosevell is lobe married
lo Congressman Nicolas Long-
worth in the East room of the
White House in Feb.next recalls
the fact thalonly one olhor mar-
.riage

.

has been celebrated in thai
apartment. Thatolher marriage
was Ihe wedding of Miss Nellie
Gratl , Ihe only daughter of
President Grant ami Algernon
Charles Frederick Sartoris , of
England , in May , 1874.

But Iherehave been allogelh-
er

-

nine While House brides and
Mis Koosovell will be Ihe-

lonth. .

The Sarloris-Granl wedding
was a notable social event of
its da }' but it is expected that
Miss Roosevelt's will be even
more notable from a speclacular
point of view. The While
House , in ils modernized ar-

rangemenl
-

, is pre-eminently'
adapted to a social speclacle of-

Ihis kind , and Ihe wide halls
and connecting drawing rooms
on the south side are admirably
suited to a wedding.

The lOasl room , where il is ex.
peeled that the ceremony will
be performed is a stalely apart-
ment , eighly leel long , forty-
two feet high. There are in it
four mantels of marble with
Italian black and gold fronts
each mantel being surmounted
with a French mirror framed in-

a style suited to the room.
Four oilier large mirrors , Iwo

at end of the room , reflect the
rays from three large chande-
liers

¬

, each one of which has
twenty-seven burners. Glitter-
ing

-

cul glass pendants add to-

Ihe effect of these chandeliers.
The walls are tinted in har-
monizing

¬

colors.
The East room was not used

until the Monroe administration
when furniture for it was pur-
chased

¬

in Paris. For long it
was not seen by the public ex-

cepton
-

the most formal state
occasions.-

Mrs.

.

. Madison did not use it-

at all , while Mrs. John
Adans used il as a drying room
in stormy weather. [ Is great
size has militated against its
use for family gatherings or
purely social affairs , and hence
though there have been manv
weddings in the White House
Miss Ne-llie Grant's was the
only one celebrated in the stale
apartment.

Even when President Cleve-
land married , he chose the Blue
room in preference to the East
room as Ihe scene of Ihe cere-
mony , ils size and beauty lend-
ing

¬

itself to floral decorations
more readily than the East
room.

The first marriage to occur in
the White House was that of
Miss Todd , of Philadelphia ,

cousin of Mrs. Madison , in the
winter of 1811. The bridsgroom
was a young member of con-
gress , John G. Jackson , of Vir-
ginia

¬

, who became lalcr the
great.uncle of Stonewall Jack ¬

son.
Mr.s. Madison , who was the

greal social leader of her day
and who dearly loved weddings'
made a gala occasion of the
marriage of her young relatives
and the festivities were of-

in o s I hospitable character.
President Madison put aside
some of his quiet reserve for the
time being and entered into Ihc
merriment of the evening will
as much spirit as was shown bj
the large family connection pre
scut. This wedding took place
in the Red room then , as now
a favorite family gathering
place.

The second marriage was tha-
of President Monroe's .secoiu
daughter , Marie , who was mar-
ried

¬
in the Blue room in March

IWi ) , the bridegroom being her
cousin , Samuel I , . Gouverneur-
of New York. The weddinj,
was described as being "in Ih
New York style , " that is. will
only relatives and a few of the
most intimate friends of the
family present. Two wedding
receptionH to which all the

world \\ as inited followed.
Six year later another \\od

ling uccurred in the White
louse , and this lime it was Ihe

son of a president who was
M'idegroom , Young John Adams
narried Miss Helen Jackson.-
Phis

.

wedding was a semiprivate-
jno , as was thai of Miss Lewis ,

jf Tennessee , Ihe daughter of
resident Jackson's friend , who

) ccame the bride of M. Pageot ,

ecrelary of the French lega-
ion and afterward minister.-

A
.

second marriage in Presi.
lent Jackson's linn1 , and Iho-

if Ih lo occur in Ihe While House
vas that of Miss Uasten , Ihe-

H'esidcnt's niece , lo Mr. Polk-
if Tennessee.

During Ihe following adminig-
ration there was no wedding in-

he White House , though Presi-
lent Van Huron's second son.
Major Van Buren , was married
0 Miss Angelica Singleton of-

ioulh Carolina in November ,

HJS! , and on the following New
S'ear'sday President Van Buren
gave a receplion which was of
unusual attraction in conse-

inence

-

of the facl that at it Ihe-
jride made her first public ap-

earence.
-

) .

The next wedding that took
> lace in Ihe executive mansion
was thai of Miss Tyler. Ih-

eiird of 1'resident Tyler's
laughters , to William Waller of-

Virginia. . This wedding occur-
ed

-

in the blue room and was
celebrated on Ihe evening of Ihe-

asl day of January , 1812-

.II
.

was the most brilliant that
Kid yet occured in the While
louse. President Tyler was a

Virginian with the old style
.deas of hospitalily , and he had
lot only a large famiy' but an
extended family connection ,

ind the Virginians of thai day
vied with one another in mak-
ing

¬

the social life of Washing.
Ion pleasant. There had been
[our Virginia presidents , Tyler
making the fiflh and tin1 wed-

ding
¬

was not only a family , but
a state affair. Mrs. Madison
and Mr. Webster , who was llien-

sccrelary of slale , graced this
wedding with llieir presence

Preside-ill Tyler , whose wife
died in ltil'2 , remarried I wo years
aler , and in June , 184-1 , his brid-

al receplion was held in llu
While House. The marriage
had occurred in New York

II was'Ui' ' en torn in lhalday
for refresh men Is lo be1 served
at all the presidential recep-
tions

¬

and one of the features of
the wedding reception table
was a very larue and elegenlly
decorated bride's cake. Cham-
pagne

¬

and other wines were
served to Ihe throng.-

Lialer
.

on Ihe Marine band
played in Ihe south grounds and
the president and his bride ap-

peared on the portico near whicl
crowds of people soon gathered.-
Mr.s.

.

. Tyler , who was Miss Juli ;

Gardner , of New York describ-
ed her reception in pan , as fol-

lows :

"The company , who waited
upon meith their mosl respect
fnl compliments , comprised the
talent and the highest of slalior-
in Ihe land. For Iwo hours L

remained on my feel receiving
quite in queenlike style. I
sure you-

."At
.

((5 o'clock 1 had lo appear
on Ihe balcony , il being music
afternoon , and go through in-

Iroduclions.
-

. Throughout , every-
thing has been very brilliant
brilliant to my hearl.s contenl-
as much so as if I was actually
lo be Ihe presidenlross for four
more years lo come.

Crowds followed me whilhe
1 went. My high estate ha
been thus far altogether plea-
sant lo me ,

"

There were no wedding bells
rang in the * s hite House during1
the administrations of Polk ,

Taylor , Filmore , Pierce , l.uc-
hanan

-
, Lincoln and Johnson ,

and it was not until May 187-1 ,

when Miss Nellie Grant's wedd-
ing

¬

occurred , that the White
House was again the scene of a-

marriage. . As the bridegroom
on this occasion was an English-
man

¬

, the British minister play ¬

ied a prominent part in Ihecere.-
mony.

.
i .

At the wedding breakfast ,

sserved in the stale dining room ,

Ihe president stood at Ihe head
of the table the bride on his left
and next to her wtood Sir Kd-
ward Thornton , the British niin-
isler.

-
. The bridegroom and Mrs.

Grant slood on the right. Vice
President Wilson stood beside
Mrs. Grant.

The bridal couple made their
departure from the White House
in a carriage drawn ! y four
horses. A special and new pal-
ace

¬

car , which had been made
for the Vienna exposition , was
supplied lor llieir accommodat-
ion.

¬

. It was elaborately deco-
rated

¬

with flowers and draped
with evergreens and American
and English flags.

President and Mr.s. Hayes
held the only wedding of ils
kind ever celebraled in Ihe
While House. On December ill
1. 77 , they had their silver wed-
ding

¬

Ihere. The same minister
who married Ihem in 18.VJ and
many of Ihe guests who wit-
nessed the ceremony were pre-
sent

¬

On the first evening of this
celebration there was a family
feathering , 'ind the next evening
a largo party was present , the
majority of the quests being
Ohioans. A feature of the se-

cond
¬

evening's entertainment
was the wedding supper. The
floral decorations were superb ,

and the presents sent the presi-
dent

¬

and his wife from all parts
of the country were exhibited.

During the Hayes administra-
tion

¬

a Blue room wedding oc-

curred
¬

, the president's niece ,

Miss Emily Plait , being the
bride. The wedding occurred
in Juno 1878. The bridegroom
was General Russell Hastings.

President Cleveland's mar-
riage

¬

to Miss Frances Folsom
took place in the Blue room in-

th i While 1 loupe on Ihe evening
of June 2 , 1880. The room had
been transformed into a floral
bower , and the entire first floor
of the executive mansion was
garlanded w i t h roses a n d
shields of plants and blossoms.

The wedding parly was a
small one , the guests being re-

stricted
¬

to the relatives of the
bride ,ind bridegroom , the cabi-
net

¬

officers and their wives and
Private Secretary and Mrs. Lo-

monl.
-

. The company met in the
Blue room at 7 o'clock , and ten
minute's before the limcappoinl-
ed for the service the Marine
band , slationed in the corridor ,

announced the roming of the
bridal party by playing Men
delssohnVWedding March. '

Down the weslern slairw.iy and
across Ihe westcin corridor
came the president and his
bride unattended.

They entered the Blue roon
and the simple ceremony was a1

once begun. A chronicler o

the day gave this picture of the
bride as she appeared lo Ihe-

guesls on the evening of her
wedding ;

"The bride beautiful in face
and form was a vision 1 loveli
ness as .she-stood blushing be-for
audience of friends gathcm
about her. Her gown was o
ivory .satin , with trimmings o

India silk , arranged in Greciai
folds over the front of the higl
corsage and fastened in lln.

folds of satin at the side-
."Orange

.

blossoms and bud.1

and leavesoullined Ihis draper }

and adorned the edge uf th-

skirt. . A coronet of orange
blossoms fastened the veil am
garnitures of the same blossoms
were artistically a r r a n g e (

throughout the co.sltime-
."Her

.

veil of silk lulle envelop-
ed

¬

her form and s..flened. the
effect of the satin gown. It fell1

over the entire le-ngUi of the
long court train , which lay

[
about the feet of the bride in a
glistening coil. "

"Slit * carried no flowers and
woreno jewels , except her en-

gagement
¬

ring. Gloves reach-

ing
¬

to die elbow completed the
perfect lolli-tof the White House
bride. "

I'Yom Ihe brlile of In O lo Ihe-
jrido lo beef HK 0 is a lapse of-

.wenty. years , and in thai time
10 wedding has occurred in the
kVhile House. Fraulr , unassum-
ng

-

, happy and kind-hearled ,
Miss Alice Roosevelt has won
riends for herself wherever she
las bi'on' , and the people of her
nvn country will wish her good
uck when she becomes the bride

of Congressman Longworth.-
r

.
* -* *-

Proud Father of Triplets.
John Schneider of Kiver Forest

11. , is a happy man. Mr. Schnei-
cr

-

is also a happy man. Mr.
Schneider is a father. He is very
nucli a father , for triplets were
)orn in the Schneider household.-
Sir.

.

. Schneider thus multiplied
lis seven-fold happiness by three
ind became very , very happy and
onntcd ten young Schneiders.-

So
.

did the neighbors. The
lork had visited the Schneider
lome frequentlyIt had hovered
ind alighted about thai River
'\ nst: home se'ven time's before
t entered wholesale business.-
Phe

.

neighbors watched to see
vhether any man could survive
he tenth period of happinibS.-

Mr.
.

. Schneider did. The neigh-
jors

-

made merry.
Then a brilliant thought came-

o Dr. A. S. Greenwood. He-

lidn't say ; i word to the neiglii-

ors.
-

. He had some doubt about
the success of his undertaking.-

t
.

was of such importance that
le didn't clare raise the hopes of

the people and then fail. He-

lidn't know just where the other
)arty to the scheme stood. He-
iiadn't heard from him officially
for some time. He knew the
second party had congress on his
lands. lie was aware he was

engaged in ditftfiiitf a canal.-
He

.

thought he would take a
chancebo he wrote as follows :

President Roosevelt Sir : Your
historical expression of a "squarel-
eal1' cannot be lived up to at all
times , but the wife of John
Schneider of this village made a
triangular deal of throe kings
yesterday. This influx of popu-
lation

¬

raises the number of chil-

dren
¬

to ten , the oldest be'iiiR-
twelve years old. The parents
and community would like some
expression from you , knowing
your interest in home1 production

A. S. GKICUNWOOD , M. D-

.hc

.

days that followed seemed
. The physician watched

every mailj Sometimes he was
near despair. As day after day
passed and no answer came the
physician be'came certain the
president had changed his policy.
Hut ihe-re came a day when glad-
ness

¬

sprang to his eyes and a
smile to his lips.

That was the day the neigh-
bors

¬

wore surprised to see him
almost running down the street
and holding a letter in his hand-

."It
.

came" he said-

."What
.

came ?" they queried.
Then he road :

Dr. A. S Greenwood Dear
Sir : Your favor of the 12th inst.
has boon received and the presi-

dent
¬

thanks you for writing.
Please be jjooil enoui h to convoy
to Mr. and Mrs. Schneider the
prcsid Mit's hearty congratulations
and his tfoo 1 wishes for their en-

tire
¬

family. W.M. LOVII. JK ,

StTK'ian to the President.
The K-ttor accounts for the

proud air assumed by Mr. Schnei-
der.

¬

. And every man can't de'co-
rate his parlor with such a letter.-

Chicago
.

- Chronicle ,

Money To Loan.-

10,000
.

$ - special fund , party de-

sires
¬

to {jet out or contracted for
by January 1st , if possible. Will
loan three to ten years in sums to

suit , on satisfactory real estate.
Borrower can pay SlOO or any
multiple thereof on any interest
pay day. If yon wish to borrow
to invest , pay off an old loan , or

money be sure to call on or
write to

IIijNKY C. SMITH ,

Falls City , Nebr.-

A

.

Timely Tonic-

.At
.

this sciieon of coughs and colds it-

is well to know that Foley's Honey und
Tur Is the urcutost throat and lung
remedy. It cutes quickly and prevents

results from a cold.


